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CHUN HAS AN UNEASY TEN

William the of the

LATER THE IS WELL

Grieved lliilcr Tliium Out After
of Ail'l rcuHi-B- , In Whleh

Tlii'lr In .Illicit II I p I mn 1 1 c
Spurring.

I1EIILIN, Sopt. I, Emperor William's re-

ception of the Chlnt'so mlaBlon of expiation
head (1 liy I'rlnco Chun, which took pines ti-da- y

ut Potsdam, wan marked with all the
severity consistent with nn audience uoml
xinlly friendly.

The Chinese imperial envoy on coloring
thn palnco was not accorded n salute by
tho Onnle du Corps. The emperor received
him scntcd. Tho buttons and
of his majesty's whlto uniform were en-

veloped In crape. Prince Chun bowed
thrice nn entering and leaving. Emperor
William remained seated during tho read-
ing of the Chinese nddress.
liowovcr, ho relaxed his stern demeanor
nnd welcomed tho envoy rnd

hy his adjutant,
lio called upon I'rlnco Chun at tho Oran-Kcrl- e.

Later In tho evening tho emperor,
J'rlnco Chun and n dozen members of the
oxplntory mission took tea on an Island In
tho Spree.

Tho emperor had evidently nrranged tho
entire ceremony with the view of

I'rlnco Oh'-J- i that tho ceremony meant
expiation for a foul crime and only through
expiation had I'rlnco Chun acquired the
right to bo treated with princely honors.
Not until after tho ceremony did tho

chaiiKe. Then tho troops outsldo
saluted, tho hands plnycd and the Hussars
escorted Prince Chun hack to the Ornngorlc.

('hlmimnii Plenty Men ml,
Tho Imperial envoy seemed deeply Im-

pressed with the solemnity of tho ncca-nlo- n

and when summoned to the throno
room ho showed visible lit
bowed whllo the
throno nnd hU voice was agitated while ho
was reading the Imperial nddrct3.

The entire manner of Emperor William
was calculated to Impress I'rlncc Chun with
the solemnly of tho He spoke

and seriously,
the word

The rorcmony lasted only ten minutes,
In tho moanllno nix, Chinese of
tho highest rank who woro halted In the
anteroom remained there perfectly motion-
less and awaiting Prince Chun'tt
return with evident anxiety. I'rlnco Chun
rotlrecl backwards from tho throne room,
bowing profusely.

According to tlio Laknl Anzelger, tho
Chlncso envoy will breakfast tomorrow with
the empeior nnd empress.

Thoro was but llttlo public
Interest In tho mission among tho people
of Dorlln. A small but
crowd watched I'rlnco Chun driving In the
park,

Wlint They HnM.

Tho following Is the text of tho lottor pro-vent-

by I'rlnco Chun to Emperor Wil-

liam:
"Tho (Ireat Emperor of tho Chinese Km-plr- o

to Ills Majesty, the Great German
Kmpcror. Greeting:

"Ever hlnco thu empires novo been mu-

tually by permanent legations,
wo havo stood In friendly

with ono another, especially
elncu the visit of Prince Henry, whbm I

had tho prlvllcgo of receiving
ninl treating with on Intimate terms.

In tho fifth month of last year
tho Iloxcrs, Into
l'ckln and tho soldiers Joined them. Tho
result was tho murder of your raajcsty'o
minister, llaron von Kettcler, n man who as
long as ho occupied his post at Pokln paid
careful attention to tho Interests of our
countries and to whom wo aro bound to
pay our special We
regret most deeply that llaron von Kcttoler
met so terrible an end among us. Tho
fact that wo wero not In a position to tako
duo measures was painful to our
sense of It was this feel-

ing of whleh prompted us
to erect n monument on tho spat us a sign
that tho crime should not remain unox-plate- d,

Further, we havo sent to Germany,
with this letter, tho Imperlnl prince,

heading a special mission,
I'rlnco Chun, our own brother, will assure
your majesty how deeply the uventB of the
past year havo grltived us and how deeply
feelings of shnmo and penitence still uul-tua- to

us,

I'm' I'lilllnu; Dim II the Itchclllnii,
"Your majesty sent your troops from a

far distance, put down tho Iloxcrs' rebellion
nnd restored peace, for tho welfare of our
nations. Wo havo, therefore, commanded
I'rlnco Chun to express to your
majesty our thanks for your efforts In pro-

moting peace. Wo cherish tho hopo that
your majesty's will bo replaced
by the old Tlint tho relations
between our empires will bo oven moro

and of a moro Intlmuto and bene-llce- nt

character than hitherto, Is our llrm

I'rlnco Chun, in the letter,
paid:

"1 am In a position to ossuro your maj-
esty that tho emperor, my most gtnelou
master, stood aloof from thuo

which brought misfortune up iu Chliu
nnd loss nnd care upon Germany.

In accordance with the cuatonn of
thousands of years, tho emperor of Chi .a
lias taken tho blame on hl own ,ier.d pur-no- n.

I have, therefore, the tas's cf
to your majesty the mcht cordlil

feelings of tho rmpcror, my lilutrl u
master, toward your Imperial ma si.y nrd
tho whole Imperial family. 1 hope m. pats-In- g

cloud will only Intensify tho Micciedlnr
hiinshlno nnd mutual cf the two
great empires when they undcis.ncd tho
vultie "f each othor bettor."

lliupcrur William' Hrply.
Emperor William, In reply, said:
"It is no Joyous nor festlvo occasion, nor

tho fulfllllment of a simple act of cuir-trs- y

which brings your Imporlnl hlghners
No me, but n deeply cud ve y
serious event. My minister to the court of
the emperor of China has been slain in the
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MORE PROVINCES ARE READY

Philippine Cnniiiiliotloit IlenlKiintes
Severn! tlint Mil)' Noiv Cnjoy

Civil Uo eminent.

WASHINGTON', Sept. 4, The following
provinces In the Philippines have been
designated hy the Phlllpplno commission as
In such a satisfactory stato of pacification
and sulllclently well advanced In all details
of elvll administration as to warrant their

'jib under tho Jurlsdl"tlon of n civil
. r; Uet.gutas, Ilataan, Pangaslnan,

iJ Homblon, Oriental Ncgros, An-

tique, Ambos, Cnmarlnes, Mnrln-duqu- c,

'rlgao, Pampango, Tarlac,
Dulacan, .n e Ncgros, Hollo,
Caplz, Albay, . Rlzol, Nucva EclJa
and Mlsamls.

Hy the direction 1' .' ,ral Chaffee, the
senior military omcers ,t theso provinces
aro directed to render all need for assist-
ance to the civil authorities when there ore
disturbances beyond the control of the local
municipal police. Whenever tho asslstnnco
of tho military Is asked for the senior com-
manding omccr Is required to make till re-
port of tho facts and of the attending cir-
cumstances, action taken and result thereof.

Hy an act of tho commission passed July
17, tho provinces of Hatangas, Cebu and Ho-h- oi

aro 'ustorcd to tho executive control
of tho military government on the ground
that armed insurrection continues.

Tho writ of habeas corpus In these prov-
inces Is suspended so far aB It applies to
tho release of prisoner detained by tho
order of military governor, but the courts
established by the commission will contlnuo
to discharge their ordinary criminal and
civil functions.

DESERTER DENIES IDENTITY

l.leiiteiiutit lliizxiiril'N Cnpllvc IiihInIn
lie IIiin .rirr Hern nn Amer-

ican Soldier.

MANILA, Sept. 4. Lieutenant Hazzard
of tho Third envnlry has brought In here
Arthur Howard, tho American deserter, who
was recently captured by, the lieutenant
while In command of Rome Mocabche scouts.
In tho Island of Mlndnnon. Ho was placed
In Jail nnd will shortly bo court-martiale- d.

Howard denies that he was over nn Ameri-
can soldier. Ho claims ho wus horn In
Spain, thnt his father was English and his
mother Spanish, hut that bo espoused the
cause of tho Filipinos. In 18A4 lifter peace
was declared, ho says, ho went to Hong
Kong anil returned in IS9S ns Agutnaldo's
chief of artillery. Whllo in that position,
Howard also says he made friends with
many Americans, before tho Insurrection,
including General Green. He cast his lot
with Agulnnldo nt the time of tho rupture
with the Americans and ho says ho brought
In sixteen American prisoners under a Hog
of truco nt Angeles in September, 1899,
Howard denies that he commanded the
force at San Mateo, which killed General
I.awton. Ho speaks llko an educated
Englishman. Lieutenant Hazzard says he
himself saw Howard at Angeles In 1899.
Two former California volunteers today
Identified Howard as a deserter from their
regiment, named Walley of Company A, who
deserted In 1S99.

TEACHERS COMPLAIN OF COST

Will Cnlilc I'rHlilent tlint Lite In
.Mniilln Is More Kxpeimt vc

Til M n I'ritinlMFil.

MANILA. Sept. 4. The. Phlllpplno com-
mission today established a department,
modelled closoly after the ono at Washing-
ton, with variations necessitated by tho
different condition. The commissioners
also plan a general land survey.

The nowly arrived American teachers at
a mass meeting have decided to cable to tho
president claiming they were promised
commissary provisions, and that they now
flri'lB tholr expenses wore double what thoy
were assured they would be.

ONE WAY TO KEEP WARM

Governor Ilrnily of Alnmkn Itcporln
How WhlNky Start nil

Flu-lit- .

NvASHINGTON. Sept. 4. In a letter dated
at Sllka, August 19, Governor Ilrady of
AlnBkn reports to the Intorlor department
a gnnernl carnuoul and fight among tho
natives at Vakltat, an Indian settlement 20
miles north of Sitka, which Is headquarters
for nn Important Swedish missionary nnd
edurntlonnl enterprise. Tho governor says
that for some time past reports havo been
received of tho lawless conduct of tho na-

tives nnd thnt ho prevailed upon Captain
Kllgoro of tho revenue cutter Hush to take
htm to tho point. Accompanied by Unltod
States Commissioner DeOroff ho arrived
thcro soon after tho departuro of tho mall
steamer Newport, on August 8. Ho found
thnt tho Newport had dealt out a largo
quantity of whisky,

"Consequently," ho snys, "tho natives
furiously drunk nnd turned to fighting.

Tho missionaries said thoy were afraid of
their lives, for they did not know nt what
tlmo the natives would turn upon them."
Ho found most of tho nnttves with bruised
and patched up faces. Commissioner De
Groff held court for two days nnd a night,
the result being eight convictions. Among
the men convicted wns Captain Lawton of
tho schooner Dauntless, for selling liquor
lo tho natives. Tho party vaccinated 169 of
th natives.

Governor Ilrady takes ndvantago of this
Incldont to make nn nppenl for a vessel to

I ho placed at his command for emergencies
like that nt Vakltat.

I

IS EASIER ON THE DRUNKARD

t'hnfTec roiiiiiiitti.H Drntli Sentence of
Sinn Who .Mnriloreil While I'n-il- er

Inline tire of I.liiior.

WASHINGTON, Sept. ChnfToe,
commanding the division of the .Philippines,
holds that although drunkenness Is no ex-cu-

for crlmn, Is may be relevant In fixing
tho degree of guilt and ns affecting malice
aforethought, premeditation or the capacity
of tho accused to distinguish between right
and wrong. It was on this ground that no
commuted to Imprisonment at hard labor
for fifteen years the sentence of death Im-

posed by a military commission on Tor-nen- o

Abode, n native Filipino, convicted of
tho murder of nnother Filipino named
Macah6la, It appeared from tbo evidence
thnt the accused, while drunk, nttackod
and killed with a knife Maeabela, actuated
by resentment at a blow with a cane In-

flicted upou him by tho deceaeoJ tome
months previous.

TURKS RECALL AMBASSADOR

Mmilr Hey, MhtUter to I'rnnee, Or-

dered li- - ftnltnii to Hetnru tn
CoiiMtniitlnniile.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 4,-- Iley,
Turkish ambassador to France, hi.s been or-
dered t return to Constantinople.

CONSUL COMES FOR MACIIIAS

Girmanj'i Representative Wanti It Sent te
Secai del Toro.

GOVERNMENT TROOPS ARE ADVANCING

Only n Mile .Vow einnU' Them mill
the liiKiiriteiitK on I'm vision

Islnnil, mi KlulitliiK Seems
Imminent.

COLON, Sept. I.-- Tho United Fruit rom-pany'- s

steamer Sunrise, chartered by Hcrr
Deckman, the German consul nt Docas del

Toro, nrrlved hero this morning with a view

of obtaining tho presence of the United
States gunboat Mnchlas nt Hocns del Toro,
where fighting Is expected, the government
troops having ndvanccd within a mile, of

Provtslonls land, where the Insurgents nre.
Herr Hccker fnlled to procure the presenco
of tho Machlas, ns It Is needed at Colon.
Last nlsht tho Colombian government
brought troops, ammunition, etc., from
Panama to Gautun, owing to tho threatening
attitude of tho rebels there. One thousand
troops havo arrived at Darranqullla from
Honda, destined for Hlo Cocha, where 0u-eru- l

Plnson, Colomblun minister of war,
hns lately been busy mobilizing troors.

Yesterday tho local press received a cir-

cular dated ot La Negtlto, near Panama,
and signed hy Lorenzo, who seeini to he

tho chief of tho liberal party on tho isthmus,
In which ho deprecates the recent numer-
ous raids upon Chinese and others, disclaims
ull connection with such marauders, nud
urges tho government to pursue them hotly
nnd mercilessly. It Im said on good author-It- s

that Lorctuo served eight years in a
penitentiary for the murder of two men.

(inilicer i:ilnlii Further.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. Mall adlct

at tho Stato department Irom Consul
General Gudgor nt Pannma throw light cn
tho situation In the isthmus In the lnt.or
part of August. On AugU3t i3 tho cousjI
general reported thnt the h.iudj opposed lo
the Colombian government had been com-

mitting depredations on Chinese merchants
on the railroad between Colon nnd Panama
and that their losses amounted to tH

of dollars. Inasmuch as the Chinojo
ou tho Isthmus uro. In the ibsence ot tn:lr
own consul, under tho protection of tho
United States consul, Mr. Gudgtr printed
a notlco la tho principal ne'vtpapcr of thnt
fact and requested that tho depredations
upon theso peoplo be discontinued. lie
says, however, that the notlco had no cffict
mid that whllo oth-- r nationalities suffered,
tho Chlncso were tho principal loscra from
these depredations, although tho consul
general has done all In his power to secure
Just treatment for them. To this cud In
had used his good otrtces with tho Co-

lombian government and tut with tho in-

surgents.
(internment rrepiireii HenlHtnnee.

Under date of August 2G the consul (?on-er- al

reports that an Insurgent band had ap-

peared about twenty miles from Panama at
Chnnui nnd tht tho government was
strengthening Its torcus nt that place. Tho
news, that a United States warship was be-

ing sent to Panama had had a good effect.
It was currently reported that tho liberal
had given strict' orders to tholr followers
not to damage tho railway or Interfere with
truffle.

FOR TWO NATIONS TO DECIDE

United Ntnten Will He Meillntnr, lint
L'olointiln unit Venezuela

Stunt Set Time.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. Tho action of

the United States In tendering Its good
offices to Venezuela nnd Colombia to avert
a wnr between those countries has not yet
ndvanccd to a point whero this govern-

ment has begun tho work ot mediation. It
has signified ItB willingness to net, but It

will remain for tho two countries to Indi-

cate when the tlmo hns arrived for actual
mcdlattou. Colombia already has mado
known that It will welcome tho exerclso of

tho pacific olllccs of tho United States.
Tho rcsronse of Venezuela Is understood
to be less deflulto In accepting tbo good
offices of tho United States. Tho Colombian
minister, Ur. Sllva, and tho Venezuelan
chargo d'affaires, Senor Pulldo, left for
Huffalo in tho party today,
which seems to Indicate that no Immediate
crisis Is anticipated.

L'renteH l)iiloiiint Ic Stir.
Tho note of tho Unltod Stntes offering

to mediate has created an unusual stir
tn South American diplomatic quarters, as
It 1b construed to bo a rnthor marked de-

velopment of tho Monroe doctrlno and ono
ill ch will bo most acceptable to South

America.
The Colombian government will raako nn

emphatic rejoinder to the official statement
of Venozuola that armed Invasions by
Colombian troops havo been crossing the
Venezuelan frontier and havo been forcing
war upon thnt country. It will show In
substance that Colombian troops on tho
frontier nro thcro to protect the border
and that any crossing ot tho line has been
by tho detached bands, without tho ap-

proval of tho .federal government. It has
Just been disclosed that General Urlbo mado
a statement to tbo Colombian legation In
this city that tho revolutionary movement,
of which ho Is tho head, had the support
of Venezueln, Eeundor and Nicaragua.
Tho statement wns made during tho pen-

dency of negotiations for the surrender of

tho revolutionists.
Agreement for Surrender.

Tho negotiations with Urlbo closed, It Is

authoritatively stated, with an agrcemen' of
surrender, but tbo Colombian authorities
nro now satisfied that this wni a nisi by
which his agents secured passport! through
Colombia nnd went ou nn ostensible pen e
mission, whereas their real purpose wns to
act an spies and revolutionary propagand-
ists.

Mall advices rrom Venozuol.i whl h
reached tho Stato department tcdny con-

tains a letter from Minister Cowen, date I

p.t Caracas about tho middle ot August,
upon the conditions under which Mr. Han-
sen, tho United States charge, undertook
the custody of tho Colombian ligation at
Caracas. Mr. Russell was requested by
tho withdrawing minister to nsjumc chnrg
of the legation premises not to undcr'ako
to look after the business of the lsg.itltn,

Cnloinliln (iutlierlnu Arum.
NEW YOHK, Sept. 4. At the Colombian

consulate hero today It waa stated that
tho flftcenpounder cannon which was sud-
denly taken from the expo-
sition nt Huffalo nud shipped lo Colomb a
had nrrlved In good condition and wan be-

ing placed In position at Cartagena, It was
said also that the munitions ot war lost
ou tho cruisers La I'opa scuttltd by 'ho in-

surgents wus not as extensive as reported.
It had been reported that five r.ipld-iir- u

guns, 1,000 rltles and between 500,000 and
1,000.000 cartrblgCK went down ou the
cruUer.

MACARTHUR GETS LONG REST

Aeeiln't TnUr ('oimnnnil of Deportment
of Colornilo I'lile He

Liken.

(From n Stnff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Sept. Tele-

gram.) The War department cannot con-
firm the report sent out from Denver last
night to tho effect that General MaoArthur
Is to relievo General H. C. Merrluiu In
command of the Department of Colorado
prior to tho tatter's, retirement November
13. On tho contrary, Secretary Hoot be-

lieves that nflcr his long nnd meritorious
service In tho Philippines, General Mac-Arth- ur

Is entitled to n long rest nnd conse-
quently the general has not been assigned
to ntiy duty.

Moreover, the secretary Is Inclined to per-
mit General MacArthur to designate his
own nsslgnmont. Should ho later Indicate
a prcferenco for tho Denver station, his
wishes will bo respected. For tho present,
however, General Mcrrlam'H successor has
not been chosen.

Plans will soon ho prepared at tho Indian
oftleo for extensive Improvements nt tho
Chamberlain and llnpld City Indian schools,
South Dakota. There It nn appropriation
of $M,000 available for each school nnd
tholr rapacity Is to bo Increased by the erec-
tion of additional buildings and Improve-
ments to the old structure.

l'ostmnstcrs appointed:
Iowa Matlock, Sioux county, II. H.

Jausscn.
South Dakota Anherst, Marshall county,

II. A. Townscnd; Mlllnrd, Faulk county, N.
Wile.

These rural frco delivery carriers wore
appointed for Iowu today: Storm Lake, W.
G. Avcnell; Iloono, Jesse M Wane; Carroll,
John Masters; Onnwn, W. W. Collins.

Frank M. Orcutt of Esthervlllo, In., was
today appointed to a $1,000 clerkship in the
Agricultural department.

John E. nrown wns today appointed sub-

stitute letter currier at Aberdeen, S. D.

MEN STRONGEST IN OREGON

.innerlenlly They C'miie Xenrer llnv-lii- K

n WorMnK Mnjorlty Over
Women There ill on t'lueuliere.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. Tho census of-

fice today Issued a bulletin showing the
division of tho population of tho states of
North Dakotn, Ohio nnd Oregon nnd tho
territory of Oklahoma In respect to sex,
nativity nnd color. Of tho MS.331 people In
Oklahoma 214,359 wero males and 183,92
females; 15,680 wero foreign born nnd 30,-80- 7

wero colored. Of tho colored people
18.S31 were negroes nnd 11,945 Indium. Or-

egon's 413,o36 peoplo aro divided as fol-

lows: Males, 232,985; females, 180,551; for-

eign born, C5.74S; colored, 18,934. Tho col-

ored peoplo Include 10,397 Chinese, 2,501

Japanese nnd 4,951 Indians.
Thi males predominate In nil the states

and territories. Oregon has the largest
proportion, or 5ii.3 por cent, of males, as
against 43.7 por cent fomalcs. North Dakota
and Oklahoma also showed n notlccnblc ex-

cess of males, tho former state having 55.G

per cent of males as against 44.4 of females,
nnd the latter 53.S per cent of males as
ngnlnst 40.2 per cent of females. In Ohio
tho population wns raoro evenly divided,
tho perccntago for tho males being 50.6' ns
ngnlnst 49.4 for the female.

The foreign born clement constituted over
ono-thlr- d, or 35.4 per cent of tho population
of North Dakota, while In Oregon tho samo
clement constituted a llttlo less than one-sixt- h,

or 1C.9 per cent, nnd In Ohio a llttlo
moro than one-tent- h, or 11 per cent of the
total population, In Oklahoma the propor-
tion of foreign born was qulto small, or 3.9
per cent.

Tho white element of tho population rep-
resented over nine-tent- of tho totnl pop-

ulation In all of tho states nnd territories
under consideration. The largest propor-
tion of colored peoplo was found In Okla-
homa, whero 7 7 per cent of tho totnl popu-
lation wob of this clement, principally negro
descent and Indians.

In the city of Portland, Ore., there were
31,777 natlvo and 18,351 foreign born males
and 29,773 natlvo nnd 7,523 foreign born fo-

malcs, 9,138 colored males (all Chlneso nnd
Jnpaneso except 458 negroes) nnd 0,734 col-
ored females.

PREACHERS MAY RIDE FARTHER

fifiiernl rnxseiiKer Auentn Decide to
Kxtenri llnlf-l'iir- e Heiliietion

Clenr to CoiinI.

CHICAGO, Sept. 4. Clergymen's half faro
Is to be extended to cover tho entire terri-
tory between Chicago and tho Pacific coast.
At a meeting hero today of general pas-
senger ngentB representing all roods In
that district It was agreed to widen tho
scopo of redurcd rate concession to men
of tho cloth nnd othors In that class.

Under tho present system theso permits
nro Issued only hy roads In tho Western
und Southwestern Passenger associations,
which practically limits their use to the
territory oast of the Missouri river. It Is
now proposed to Issuo one permit that will
entitle tho holder to purchaso a ticket on
half rate between any points west of Chi-
cago. The fen fnr ihn nnw fnrm will 1,

tho samo ns that now charged or In tho moro
restricted form, Jl. Thousands of clergy-
men and others engaged In religious work
will bo benefited by tho new nrrnngomcnt.
The permit will bo Issued by tho chairman
of tho three passengor associations West-
ern, Southwestern und Transcontinental
nt headquarters In Chicago, St. Louis and
Denver.

HOGG'S ENTERPRISE EXPANDS

Former Governor of iVvnw Huh Atulil-tloii- N

IMiuin for IIU Oil
Synillente.

FOItT WOHTII. Tcx Sept. 4. James W.
Swnlne of Fort Worth nnd J.
S. Hogg, owners of the famous Hogg-Swain- o

oil syndicate, wilt start for Europo to-

morrow to organtzo a J25.000.000 pipe line
company to establish a pipe line from
Spindle Top to Port Arthur and Sablno Pass.
The project carries with It the purchaso of
a lino of 100 tunk Bteamera anil the erection
of a 6,000,000 barrels tankage at tho ports,

Mr. Swnlno says tho company will havo
tho product of sixty wells to draw from
and expects to market 100,000 barrels dally.
Correspondence has passed nnd operations
aro expected to begin January 1, 1902,

TO EXPEL TURKS FROM FRANCE

Government Will l!e i'liln iin .'rnt
Coercive Movement AkoIiihI

the Snltiin,

PAUIS, Sept. 4. Tho French government
has decide 1 on tho first coercive measure
against tho sultan of Turkey, A decree has
been drnwn up and will probably be signed
tomorrow, expelling a number of Turkish
agents whose mission has been to spy on
the young Turks In France. The list In-

cludes several names well known In Pari-
sian society- - It Is also learned that tho sul-lu- n

haB telegraphed to Munlr Bey recalling
him to Constantinople,

STRIKERS MUST MOVE FIRST

Corporation Atiutnei Receptive Attitude
After Ftuitleei Conference.

ASSOCIATION LOSES GROUND IN PITTSBURG

Hundred mill Fifty .Member Itctimc
'Work nt I'einmyl viinln Tube I'lntit

mill Four Hundred nt
the .ntionnl,

NEW YORK, Sept. 4. Terms of peace
In thu steel strike wero discussed nt length
today at a secret conference, nt which sat
olllclals of tho Steel corporation, lenders ot
union labor nnd olllclals of the civic fed-

eration. Guards were resorted to In order
to preserve tho privacy of tho proceed-
ings, but it was evident that no conclusion
was reached, and thu decision ulther to
terminate or continue the strike must bo
mudo .by tho strikers. Tho nature of the
Amalgamated association contercuco held
hy the labor leaders who participated In tho
discussion is not known, but U Is believed
they mado nn outline of terms for President
Shaffer and thnt they will plnco before him
nnd his associates tho terms resubmitted
by President Schwab of tho United States
Stool corporation.

It wns also apparent nt the conclusion of
the cUcusslon that If tho conference W t6
bo resumed or nny further notion toward
peace taken, the strikers must take tho
Initiative. Tho labor leaders wero In com-

munication with Pittsburg duriii;; tho day
nnd It wns anticipated that they would
further discuss tho matter with tho Amal-gnmat-

men before they proceeded further
with tho pence plan.

Itenl l.eiiilern There.
Th-- i i .irtlclpnuts In tho conference

were 1'resldeut U. M. Schwub, W. iJ Corey
of the Carneglo Stool company, Veryl I'ris-to- n

of the United States Steel corporation,
President Samuel Gompers of tho Auterlran
Federation of Lnbor, President John
Mitchell of the Unltod Mlno Workers' asso-
ciation, Secrotury Harry Whlto of the Gar-
ment Makers' association, Prof. JcnkB ot
the Industrial commission nnd Ilnlph M.
Easley, secretary of tho National Civic fed-
eration. Several olllclals of the companies
controlled by tho United States Steel cor-
poration wero called to tho conference
chamber during the day.

Tho conference was asVed for In behalf
of President Gompers nnd Prc.ildont
Mitchell nud tho request reached President
Schwab early today. Ho mado favorable
reply at onco and at 12:15 o'clock tho Wo
labor lenders, accompanied by tho other
intermediaries who hnd partlolr.ated m thy
lil'sburg meetings of last woik reached
the cfllcc c; tho United StntoB Steol cor-
poration.

Hveryboily Mute.
The session lusted continuously moro than

six hours. No statement as to tho proceed-
ings was mado by any of tho participants.
John Mitchell was tho first to leave thn
meeting room. Ho positively refused to
mako any statement In connection with tho
peuce plan. President Gompers and Ralph
M. Kasley, who followed, wero equally re-
ticent and said It hud boon agreed that
nothing was to b said. Presldont Schwab
ciinio out later in company with President
Corey, Secrotury Wren and Veryl Preston,
and all successively refused to talk. Pres-
ident Gompers suld ho would bo In New
York tomorrow, and that statement was
taken as an Indication that he has not
given up etforts to mako a settlement.

Ono of tho Steel officials mado this brief
statement: "Nothing was accomplished by
tho conference. Tho strike is In Just tho
same position ns it wns, before the confer-
ence was held. Future action Is for tho
strlkors. I do not know of anything that
Is to be done. The Steel corporation has

Its position and tho men them-
selves must elect what they will do."

lIlNcmiriiKci the Men.
PITTSHURG, Sept. 4. Agitation und un-

easiness prevail In tho ranks ot tho
strikers tonight, caused by tho apparently
unfavorable developments of tho day. Tho
leaders, however, profess to bo satisfied
with present conditions and claim that
ultlmato victory will be theirs. Much was
hoped for from tho peace conference In
Now York, but tho announcement of tho
failure to reach a decision put a damper on
these hopes. President Shaffer's only re-
mark, when shown tho announcement of the
adjournment without decision, wnB: "I havo
no comment to make,"

Tho following was handed to n representa-
tive of tho Associated Press today without
comment by President Shaffer of tho Xmal-gnmat-

association:
WHEELING, Vv Vn Sent. 2.-- Wc. tho

members of Crescent lodge of Amal-gamated Association of Iron, Steel nnd TinWorkers assembled, denounce the Htnta-men- ts

mado by J. D. Hlckey when ho says
that this strike was Instigated by PresidentShaffer and Is not constitutional, as ab-solutely false and Is not worthy of any
consideration by tho members of the Amal-gamated association, nnd wo denv thethat 72 per cent of tho mills of thoI'nlted States Steel corporation nro utwork.

(?.lKJ!.f ,Lr ?T,'ivic AWSON, President.EVANS, Secretary,
S buffer Defended,

The above, together with tho telegram
received by Mr. Shaffer today from Mr.
Gompers of the American Federation of
Lnbor, denying that there was a meeting
In Buffalo to consider tho charges made by
Mr, Hlckey, would Indicate that tho charges
havo fallen tint.

The steel officials aro In n confident mood
tonight and appear to think the strike Is
broken effectually, nnd that only a few
days moro will bo required to mako It a
thing of thn past. Tho return of tho 400
tubeworkcrs at McKccsport nnd tho report
that 150 or moro went Hi nt tho I'er.nsyl:
vanla Tube works and the protection of
Sheriff McKlnley and his eeventyWIve
deputies at Demmlor, where n stnrt will bo
rnndo tomorrow morning, give much weight
to this bellof. In addition to these breaks
the steol officials claim Increased numbers
nt the Star, tho Llndsny & McCutcheon. the
Painters nnd tho Clark mills, and say other i
plants will now bo put Into servlco rapidly.
Organizer Schwartz of the American fedcra- - I

tton, who organized tho Pennsylvania tube
workers, culled a meeting of his men this j
afternoon nt which It was decided that none
of tho men would return until President
Shaffer gave tho word. Mr. Schwartz said
not n man of tho organized tube workers at
this plant hnd gone to work, nnd tho roport
that 150 of them hnd gono In today wait
false. A few laborers and repair men aro ut
work putting the plant In order for work,
but aside from theso no othor wnrkmon
nre In tho mill.

SMITH GETS NOMINATION

M'.iile t'nnillilnte for .Inline of Flmt
.Imlleliil (iron It, Smith

'DiiUotii.

SCOTLAND, 8, D., Sept. 1, (Speplal .)

Judge Smith received tho nomina-
tion for ludRe ot the First ludlelnl elrrnli
on thu first bnllot by 103 votes, Dillon of
Yankton got 67 ami Fleeger of Turner 39.

I

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forccnst for Nebraska Fair nnd Warmer
In Westertl, Showers nnd Cooler in East-
ern Portions Thursdny; Friday Fulr;
Winds Becoming Westerly.

Temperature nt Ontiihn Yesterilnyi
Hour. l)i'K. Hour. Den.

A n. in (it 1 i, in NT
n. in (lit 2 p, in Ml

7 ii, in.,..,, 11,1 !t p. in
H n. in 117 . p. in HS
! II. in 71 n p. Ill r7

10 n. in 7, II p. in HI
I I n. m 7 7 p. in N- -
1- - m Mil s i, in Ml

tl i, in 7t

TO CONSIDER RECIPROCITY

.nttonnt ANNoelntlmi of Mniiiifitettir-cr- u'

llvceullve Committee
Fnvor n Wentern City.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 4, The executive
commlttco of the National Association of
Manufacturers, after n session lasting
nearly five hours, today decided to call a
reciprocity convention at n date to ba
named later. In pursuance of this deci-
sion tbo committee adopted the following
resolution:

Kfsolved, for purposed of clenr compre-
hension and expression of pub Ic sentiment
respecting tho reciprocal and trade r

with foreign powers.
That this committee deems It expedient

that thero bo held under the luisplec of
tho National Association of Manufacturers
a national conference on reciprocity.

Thnt tho duty of arranging for such con-
ference In all Its details be nnd herein' b
assigned to the officers of the nssoelat ou
(tho president, treasurer, secretary and
general mnuugcr), who nre authorized t
associate with themselves such members of
the association ns they deem desirable in
the formation of a general commute of
arrangements, whleh committee shall uhii'e
with the olllcers tho duties and respond-blltle- s

attached: To denlgnnte time nnd
place of meeting, to arrange and llml' th
constituency of the conference and to m.ke
nil arrangements for order of buslno
program nnd such other details as may br
necessary to mako such conference n suc-
cess.

Tho trtulo relntlon with Cuba were also
discussed nnd the date for tho next conven-
tion fixed for the third week In April, at
Indianapolis. The question ot calling n
national reciprocity convention wnB referred
to tho executive committee at tho confer-
ence of the Nttlonnl Association of Manu-
facturers held In Detroit Inst June. It Is
probable that Homo western city will be
choBsn ns tho placo of meeting of the
reciprocity convention.

BIGGEST OF POOL ROOM RAIDS

Prevention of Crime foelety Invnilen
Chnrtc red tinli .liint Oppiinlte

the Wnlilorf-Axtorl- n.

NEW YOIUC, Sept. i. Tho Society for tho
Prevention of Crlmo mnde what Secretn.y
Wilson calls the biggest raid yet ou a
poolroom. The placo Is a chartered club
opposite tho Waldorf-Astori- a. Thoso In
chargo of the raid allcgo that tbo club I?

run by Thomns F. Reynolds, tuslguce for
"Honest" John Kelly. Over 100 men were
In the placo, but only twelve were nirctti'd,
tho treasurer, card writer, sheot writer and
some citizens. Tho wnrrnnt was Issued by
Justice Jerome. The prisoners wero token
to tho station and Justice Jrromo left word
that he would accept bail In J2.000- rnch.

It Is claimed that this club Is ono ot tho
alleged poolrooms on tho lUt which Udgar
Whitney furnished Agent Dillon sonvj Itu?
since. Kntranco was made by smaMiIng in
the doors. Sovcnty-fiv- o men wero found on
a ladder which was secreted In a shaft. Five
telephones and telephono books wero found
In tho place.

WILL KEEP OUT OF NEBRASKA

Hill Hnyn Grent .orthern llnx No In.
tentlon of llnlliliiiK the Ite-port- eil

KxteimloiiN,

CHICAGO, Sept. 4. James J. Hill, presl-de- nt

of tho Great Northern railroad, was In
Chlcngo toduy conferring with President
Harris of tho Burlington nnd with o hor
railroad men and financiers. Mr. Hill satd
thero were no radical plans fnr the merger
of tho three syndicates, Durlliiglon, Grcnt
Northern nnd Northern Pacific, but that
the properties would be operated eonscna-livel- y

and economically In a way to pro-
duce tho greatest revenue.

Thero Is llttlo doubt that tl.o three lines
will Eoon be put under a tratllu director-
ship similar to tho plan offered by the
Southsrri, Union Pr.clfio and other roads of
the Harrlmah syndicate. Ho said he was
not fighting tho Hnrrlmnn peoplo and that
all the recent reports nbout extensions of
tho Great Northern Into Nebraska and Kan
sns were rubbish.

DEAD UNDER TONS OF EARTH

Guiik: of Workmen CmiKht hy Sninll
l.nnilnllite nt Gorilnn I'nrlc,

Oleveln ml.

CLKVIJLANI). 0 Sept. . Three men
were killed and three others Injured It. a
landslide tonight at tho now Lnko Slv re
bridge ovor the boulcvnrd entrance to Gor-
don park. Seven hundred tons of oirth,
loosened by tbo flood of Sunday, slid down
from tho bank, burying a force of labor irs
engaged In work on tho bridge.

Dead:
ANOKLO nONOELO.
NICK MANICO.
ANTONIO FIEItnOND.
Three otner Itnllnn workmon aro In a crit-

ical condition. '

ISLANDER'S OFFICERS SOBER

Deny the Cluiruen Aviilnmt Them
When In vcullmi t Inn of Wreck

In lleunn,

VICTORIA, n. C, Sept. I. Tho Investlga-tlo- n

of tho loss of tho steamer Islni'drr be-
gun today. Tho pilot told practically tho
samo story as given In Interview), denying
all reports thnt he nnd tho captain woro
under the Influence of liquor. Mnto Neu-rotso- s,

Watchman Ward, Chief Englneo'
Ilrownlce nnd other engineer t, Pur.ur
nishop nnd Quartermaster Ferry gavo e.

Tho ovldonce differs little from tho
published Interviews, but a majority denied
tho statementb that tho master and pilot
woro Intoxicated.

PACKING HOUSES ARE IMMUNE

There'll He N'o Strike, Onion to
I'reslleni Don nell) ' Con

cchkIoiik.

CHICAGO, Sopt. 4. An extension of the
time in which tho big packing firms at tho
stock yards may return nn answer to tho
union butchers' demand for a 10 per cent
Incrcaiu in wages, has been concrded hy
President Michael Donnelly of tho Amal-
gamated Mcut Cutters' union. After con-
ferring with soveral of tho yard managers,
Mr, Donnelly oxpresiod himself an satisfied
thnt concessions Hiilllclent to Insuro Im-

munity from a strike would bu made by
tbo employers.

SEW YACHT FASTER

Ooltmbia Wiis in Another Trial Race, but
Not Deoitiiely.

CONSTITUTION'S BETTER TIME OF THE TWO

Loiei Victor Throajh Eac. Allowance
ad Bad Btait.

KEEPS UP ITS RECORD FOR ACCIDENTS

Splite Ballo.n Jib in Two a Mile fre
Finish.

SUPERIORITY AGAIN MATTER OF DOUBT

I'riMloun CniiolimlniiM All t pmel by n,,
l.nlrat I'erfoi-iiiiine- or the Tim

AKirunt for llefeniler-ahl- p

of the Cup.

NKW YOIIK. Sept. D. Tho World Saysi
"From private sources it is learned that
Columbia has been chosen to defend tho
America's cup und In consequence of this
decision thero will be no race today."

NKWPOIIT. U. I.. Sent. B. Tlio rnr...
, sentutlye of the Associated Press was uu-- ;

able to confirm the report published In New
York that Columbia hnd been chosen to
defend the, America's cup. Tho committee
at Its meeting last night expressed no
opinion oh to mo selection of a defending
ync ino question Deroro It was tho

of the racing problem and the
do Clslon Wns not to havo a trie on Tlmr...
day. It was said after tho meeting that
the was notntng to prevent racing Frl
day nnd Saturday nnd next week, and that
races on thoso days aro expected.

NEWPORT. R. I., Sopt.
snlled a copltul race today against Colum-
bia over a 'jourso fifteen miles to wlndwnrd
and back in n breeze whose force nvernged
nbout eight knots, Its greatest power being
twelvo knots uenr tho finish line.

Columbia won by seven seconds rorrected
time, Constitution beating Its rival boat
over tho course by forty-flv- o seconds. This
docs not ncludo the allowance of twenty-on- e

seconds or moro with which Constitu-
tion stnrtcd. Hnd It not been hnndlcnpptd
it would have won. On the windward work
It gained on Columhln thirty-tw- o Beeonds
,aud also twonty-tw- o seconds on the run
homo before tho wind. In heavy putts
when close to the finish lino Itc balloon
Jib topsail split and caused n big tanglo
aloft, Columbia was compelled to haul
down its bollooner at the Baino lime, for
tho tquall carried away tho cringle nt tho
head of tho sail, but the big sail on

refused to bo controlled and flut-
tered In fragments. On tho other ban 1

Columbia hauled down its balloon Jib Up-sa- il

In noamon-llk- e stylo nnd smartly bctut-In- g.

on tho spinnaker halyards hoisted a
reaching Jlbtop gall in stops and, brcuklug
It out quickly, darted across tho lino a
winner.

Ifmiiperril hy TmiKleil Nnll.
In taking In spinnakers nbout twenty

minutes before tho flntrh lino wns reached
by tho leader Constitution's sail got tangled
nnd It took several minutes to get It on
deck. Whllo (lapping aloft tho bnlloon Jib
topsail had no opportunity to exert Its ut-
most drawing power. All this tlmo Colum-
bia bnllooner was doing good work and Its
victory was due to good Judgment. Thcro Is
no question that tho old main sail and tho
altered head sails of Constitution which It
carried today had much to do with tho Im-
proved showing It made.

The handicap ut tho Btart seemed to bo
duo to a lack of smar'iies3 aboard Con-
stitution and also to the moro nblo sea
Jockeying of thoso In chargo of Columbia.
Constitution allowed Itself to be forced on
tho wrong side of the line, wns compelled
to gybe around short on Its heel nnd then
to tako the other end of the lino, a deadly
hnndlcap. This and tho splitting of Its bnl-
loon Jib topsail certainly lost It the race.
Had It not been for theso mishaps Con-
stitution would' havo beaten Columbia by n
small margin, beyond tho one mluuto nnd
eleven seconds tlmo allowance over tho
thlrty-mll- o course.

Thero will bo no rnco for the yachts to-
morrow and, while tho challenge committee
held n meeting thlo evening, no announce-
ment of future rnccB wns mado.

This 'morning In Newport harbor thorn
was scarcely u breath of nlr stirring. Thoro
seemed llttlo prospact cf n rare until 1:30
P. in., when a light southwesterly wind set
In, This soon freshened Into breezo and tho
outlook seemed Mattering for a good race.
Constitution, with Nat Herreshoff on board,
In addition to tho regular amateurs and pro-
fessionals, was tho first to slip Its moorings
at noon and bent out to the stnrtlng lino.

At 1:40 p. m. snlls wore holuted on the
Narad a announcing, that the course would
bo south southwest fifteen miles to wind-
ward nud return, Tho sea was smooth. The
yacht approached tho stnrtlng IJno ou tho
starboard tack with Columbia to wlndwnrd.
The Hailing master ot Columbia repeatod
his trick of bearing right down nn his rival
as If tn ram It, shaking tho wind out of Its
soils nnd then hiding tip and clearing It by
tho fiinnllesl of margin, Tho manauver lie
repented thrco times nnd finally luffed
across tho lino forty-snve- n second:) after
the starting gun. Constitution hnd plenty
of room to tnck, hut not raring to come
Into Htich close quarters with the enemy
gybed nnd crossed tho line twenty-tw- o sec-
onds after tho handicap gun,

Columbia Hun Ail viuidiuc.
Doth yachts stood on the port tnck toward

tho Narrugansolt shore, Columbia In the
weather berth, thus hnvlng n comninudlng
lend. For nenrly half nn hour tho yuchts
utood on tho port tack, with tho wind
freshening ns thoy sailed shoreward, until
It attained nbout a nine-kn- forte. At
1:2.1 Constitution went on tho stnrbourd
Inrk, followed Immediately by Columblu.
Dy thin time tho snlls of Constitution had
stretched nnd It was seen that the old main-na- il

was far superior to tho new ono and
nlso that tho rotrlmmcd hcndsallB net bet-

ter than thoso carried In tho race on Mon-
day Constitution again at I .'CO went ou
the port tnck, Handing Inshore, and Colum-
bia followed like a flush, For ten minutes
they hold this board und then ensued a

of short tacks, At 2:03 Columbia
for tho tlmo on the port tack, crossed tho
bows of Constitution about an eighth of a
mllo nhend, For nenrly an hour tho yachts
continued to mako short tacks. Tho result
was far different from the tiniuo manouvcru
on Monday when Columbia beat Its rival
naurly five minutes on a beat out to wind-
ward of ton miles. Constitution gained a
llttlo In thoto tnrks nud when It was ap-

proaching the windward mark on tho stur-bnnr- d

tnck It had considerably diminished
the gap, Quito a fleet of steam yachts
had anFeinhled nt thn turn.

Columbia rounded at 3 02 . Constitution
nt 3 03 2.1, the elapsed time of tlilt llttten-ali- o

beat biiuK 2,00,29 lor tho former bo.it


